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on the nornlng of Jr:.ne {th, at flve rnlmtes to six, re got our
flrst lnfornatlon orr thE approach of enemy alreraft to attaek &lldway Island.
ft rag from tro sources. .A-Patrol Plane sighted a foraatlon of eneny alr-
craft coulng ln, and at the sane tlroe they eppeared on the Radar Screen. Our

radar readtig pot tt:"r 90 nl1es away ard aeeordlng to our callbrati.on chart
they were at eleven or twelve thousanC feet'

?he lnfonr.atlon was passed to oun plenes and the fighters took off
lm:redlately. Prevlous to thls tlrne, xe bad had the usuel nornlng patrol of
foqr flgl:t-ers ln the alr and a sut&arlne p*tro1 of ecout bonbers. The rord
was passed to thern b5r radlo.

The flghter sguadron, gulded ty flghter dlrector, clfuebed to_1{r000
f,eet ard headed fn the dlreciton of the approachlng eneuy formatlon. Forty-
rnilcs out 1n th.^st belt they lntercepted tire JapaneIe. re uegan to get tt1'"11t-1'16tsn

bver ihe radlo as they nadl contaet. After that lle heard 1itt1e from thsn untll
lt nas tfune to eome back. They rere pretty bus'r' out there'

I?hen they slglrted the Japanese plenes-trbey&rne*lhg--bad thqtr
flshters underneati, tl"fr boubers, lb14$gr-pgbbl-they nould surprlse u-8-- -

-;-il 
Et qo? as ihev -"-qf:. 

ug to attackt*fiifs 
gav;ourleoFG-one p""tty free pass at thelr bonbare. Thelr score ra6

qulte good. li't"r that tire Zeios begen to corna through and they rere btrsy

tiftU tI", as they trieC to get nore shots at the bombers.

Theplanforourdlvebcnbara,ln.-caseofa.naltScklwastohavg
then proceed to a rerdezvous polnt treniy rt'lles off the lslard, ?3"t 9r ..
xestr'dependlng on nhlch dlreltlon the rlld csse fro,. ?6 sent theu t'o the
east as the raid rras fron the rest. Frlor to thel-r departure we xere able

to gLve thes the directlon, bearLng, "gro.s=-yd Fpeed of the enery ca*lers.
Ee rerentt posltlve that the ners !it, to all bardl so ''s repeeted 1t over tbe

radlo.
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